Abstract he students9 understnding out diret urrent onepts of iletri giruits hs een exE tensively investigted in seondry shools s well s in niversitiesF et the £ o grlos snstitute of hysisGniversity of £ o ulo @spgGAD for more thn IH yersD our group hs een reE serhing the iletriity nd wgnetism vortory gourse to ingineering studentsF imilrly to ertile historyX eeived on Q ytoer PHIVF eepted on T xovemer PHIVF ulished online on PV heemer PHIVF higitl yjet sdenti(er @hysAX ending numer
IR sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF PD nF SD pF IREPPD tulyGhezF PHIVF reported in litertureD we lso oserved tht students often (nish hysis lsses with less unE derstnding of hysis onepts thn we expetedF sn this pperD we present n investigtion of students9 di0ulties out diret urrent onepts of iletri giruitsF sn dditionD this reserh ws used s guide for development nd evlution of the iletriity nd wgnetism lortory lssesF yur reserh ws initited on PHHTD with question similrly to developed y whermott to investigte students9 oneptul understnding of hiret gurrent iletri giruitsF his question ws pplied to students of ieneD ehnologyD ingineering nd wthemtis @iwA resD fter students ttended the theoretil nd lortory oursesF hey hd to order light uls ording to rightness in three di'erent eletri iruits to nswer the questionF ynly out IQDH 7 of students nswered orretlyD whih greed to result in other ountries nd inspired us to restruture the vortory quideF yur new guide ws inquiryEsed with some tivities dpted from utorils in sntrodutory hysis nd others developed in preditionEoservtionEexplntion formF he sme question ws used s pre nd postEtest nd the verge perentge of students who got the mxiE mum sore ws out RUDH 7F e lso hve een using the hetermining nd snterpreting esistive iletri giruit gonepts est @hsigAD whih is omposed y PWEmultiple hoie questionsD tht n e grouped in oneptul ojetivesD llowing us to identify spei( oneptul di0ultiesF e proposed mny modi(tions in the students9 guideD fter nlyzing their nswers nd some of them we mnged to improveD like those relted to resistne nd urrentF yn the other hndD less thn SHDH 7 of students ould nswer orretly some questions relted to the onepts of power nd voltge in the postEtestD even fter our e'orts to improve lerning in this spetF e hve een le to help students overome known oneptul di0ulties with the proposl of new tivitiesD ut some di0ulties re still hllenge to e outgrownF his ft hs shown us tht reserh for improving prtie is fundmentl to overome persisting di0ulties nd it is longEterm nd onstnt tionF elsoD using di'erent resoures suh s homework tivities on the internetD videos nd omputer simultions hve shown to e useful supplementry toolsF Keywords: iletri giruitsD snquiryD vortoryD iwD ndergrduteF 1. Introduction viterture on ollege physis students9 understnding onverges tht trditionlly tught ourses do little to improve students9 understnding of the entrl onepts of physis IEQ F yftenD even in the lortory ourses is oserved tht students follow sript in whih they re not enourged to think out their own tionsF his kind of lortoryD sed in trnsE mission model @lso lled ookook styleAD is highly ine'etive for tehing twentyE(rst entury ompetenies nd skillsF o develop higherEorder skillsD individuls must engge in meningful inquiryEsed lerning R F sn the lst dedesD reserhes in hysis tehing hve given speil ttention to hiret gurrent @hgA iletri giruitsD whih is studied in high shool nd in ollegeF st is onsensus tht students still show some oneptul di0ultiesD even fter ttending to hysis9 leE tures nd lortories IEQDSEU F he hg iletri giruits plys signi(nt role in urriulum of ingineering studentsF sn the xtionl gurriulr quidelines for ingineering ehing V @in ortugueseD hiretrizes gurriulres xionis pr o insino de ingenhriD or simply hgxAD out IS topis @pproximtely QHDH 7 of the totl ourse progrmA n e relted diretly with the iletriity nd wgnetism lortory ourseD like ienti( nd ehE nologil wethodD hysisD wth nd epplied iletriityF fesidesD in rtile RD IQ severl ompetenes nd skills re de(ned s required to the professionl in ingineeringD of whih we highlight fourD lso relted to hysis vX
• epply wthD hysisD sienti(D tehnologil nd instrumentl knowledge to ingiE neeringY • o projet nd ondut experiments nd interpret resultsY • gritilly evlute the opertion nd mintenne of systemsY nd
• o ommunite e0iently in orlD written nd grphil formF sn order to improve lerning of fundmentl onepts out hg iletri giruits nd dd other elements to students9 intelletul developmentD the iletriity nd wgnetism vortory of our institution hve een modi(edD mking students tive in their lerning proessesF o do thtD we dpted the utorils in sntrodutory hysis 9 F utorils were developed using inquiry tivities in whih students mke preditionsD oservtions e omE prisonsF sn the endD they summrize their nswer synthesizing resoning y using evidenes nd hypothesisF sn these lssesD students re guided through tivities with emphsis in disovery rther thn in memoriztionF husD students n infer mthemtil reltions etween the vriles involved in the phenomenon studiedF fy these ompetenesD skills nd ontentsD de(ned in the hgxD we onlude tht hysis nd speilly the inquiry hysis vortoryD hs potentil to develop the oveEmentioned points nd is lso rih environment for lerning reserhF he inquiry methodology o'ers students the possiility to re)et out prolems nd onfront their preditions with results quiredF tudents n lso propose new experiments so tht their hypotheses re testedF he dt olletion nd nlysisD ws developed y the open question showed in prme ID dpted from whermott nd h'er 1 whih is used s pre nd postEtest sine PHHWF o nlyze students9 omprehension out spei( oneptsD we lso hve used the hetermining nd snterpreting esistive iletri giruit gonepts est 3 @hsigA sine PHIQF st is multipleEhoie testD omposed y PW questions of whih we used PV questionsF eserhes hve shown us tht students improved signi(ntly their skills fter the lortory lssesD lthough there re still some persistent di0ultiesF sn this workD we highlight the most ommon students9 di0ultiesD ompring results of pre nd postEtestD nd omment out our tions to improve lerningF 2. Methodology he iletriity nd wgnetism vortory lsts for one semester nd hs six lssesD four hours ehF sn eh lssD there re out QH studentsD divided in IH groups of three studentsF hey mke six di'erent prties long the lortoryF he vortory quide hs smll introdution for eh prtie nd questions tht follows sequene of preditionEoservtionEexplntionD in whih students uild reltions etween vriles involved in the model studiedF et the end of eh prtieD there is list of exerises for students to onsolidte nd improve knowledgeF he physis onepts re introdued through the lortory nd experiments re mde in growing level of omplexityF tudents re sked to disuss nd register nswers to experiments ndD if there is ny diversion of opinion they lso must registerF houts relted to eh experiment or setion must e solved @through disussion etween group memers nd monitored y the rofessor essistnt nd the rofessorA efore proeeding with the experimentF et the end of eh prtieD students hve to mke report onsisting in their nswers to the guide9s questionsD the dt olleted nd explntionsF he ssessment is mde y those reports nd Q tests long the lortory ourseF o evlute the guideD we pplied the sme question @ypen uestionA s pre nd postE test in prme IF he postEtest is pplied three months fter the lortory9s experimentl prtie out hg iruitsF e lso hve pplied PV of the PW hsig9s questions @the questions not used is out sujet not treted in the ourseAF prme IF ypen uestionD dpted from whermott nd h'er I F he hsig ws introdued y ingelhrdt 3 on her hh thesisF he min ojetive of this test is to provide tool to mesure the extent of oneptul understnding of students regrding hg oneptsF hsig9s questions n e grouped in II lerning ojetives 3 D s showed in the prme PF gompring students9 nswers to pre nd postEtests we re le to see if there ws n inrese in the numer of students who nswered orretly eh questionF sn this wyD we ould mp students9 ommon di0ulties nd propose new tivities to improve lerningF prme PF hsig9s ojetives per questionF eprodued from ingelhrdt 3 F Objective Question Number hysil espets of hg eletri iruits @ojetives I!SA @IA sdentify nd explin short iruit @more urrent follows the pth of lesser resistneAF IHD IWD PU @PA nderstnd the funtionl twoEendedness of iruit elements @elements hve two possile points with whih to mke onneE tionAF WD IV @QA sdentify omplete iruit nd understnd the neessity of omplete iruit for urrent to )ow in the stedy stte @some hrges re in motion ut their veloities t ny lotion re not hnging nd there is no umultion of exess hrge nywhere in the iruitAF yjetives I!Q omined PU @RA epply the onept of resistne @the hindrne to the )ow of hrges in iruitA inluding tht resistne is property of the ojet @geometry of ojet nd type of mteril with whih the ojet is omposedA nd tht in series the resistne inreses s more elements re dded nd in prllel the resistne dereses s more elements re ddedF he results presented in this pper were olleted from PHIQ to PHIUF e totl of RWR students from di'erent ingineering modlities were nlyzed in our reserhF o orgnize the disussionD we divided in two prtsX dpted ypen uestion nd hsigF 3.1. Open Question sn ypen uestionD students n freely write their nswers nd resoningF e onsidered orret only those who gve the proper explntion to their resoningF le I shows the verge results for these four yersF le IF he perentge verge of students who nswered orretly the question present in prme I in pre nd postEtestF uestion re@ 7A ost@ 7A ∆@ostEreA@ 7A s PPDV QRDP IIDR ss PHDV QQDP IPDR sss RHDW RTDQ SDS tudents hd growth in ll three questionsF emong mjor misoneptionsD students hve out iruitsD they reson in wys tht di'er from sienti( resoningF he sequentil resoning results in efore nd fter exmintion of the iruitF his ft ould e oserved in the ide tht the light ul losest to the ttery onsumes urrent or voltgeF e notied this misoneption in the preEtest of severl studentsD s shown elowX (Part I) A>B e C=D. A>B because A uses up the energy that was going to B. C=D, because both receive the same current (Student 1). hese (nds indite tht when sked to reson qulittivelyD students tend to pproh iruit prolems grdully s opposed to onsidering it s whole systemD not pplying onsistent modelF es mentioned previouslyD in lortory lssesD students relize inquiry tivities whih students mke preditionsD oservtions nd omprisonsF hese tivities help students overome misoneptions out eletri iruitsF en interesting point tht we oserved is tht students nswer the postEtest using more oneptul nd rgumenttive justi(tions thn they did in the preEtestD where nswers were sed on equtionsF st shows us tht students9 qulittive rgumenttion hs inresed one they uilt more omplex resoningF hese results re onsistent with dt oserved in others reserhes 1, 3, 10-13 F por instneD whermott nd h'er @IWWPA 1 D similrly reported produed higher hievement postEtest soresD more positive student ttitudesD nd higher levels of student persisteneF 3.2. DIRECT e ompred orret nswers in pre nd postEtests of RWR students from di'erent ingiE neering modlitiesD s shown in qrphi IF tudent9s performne in postEtest hve improved in lmost ll questionsF uestions whih less thn SHDH 7 of students nswered orretly in postEtest re indited y n rrowF he qrphi I hs the perentge of students who got right eh of the questionsD wht we ll orret nswersD nd in the vertil xis nd the numer of the question is exhiited in the horizontl xisF o exmine the resultsD we orgnized students9 hsig responses ording to the II lerning ojetives Q presented in prme PD s shown in le PF uestions in whih students exhiit di0ulties @questions whih less thn SHDH 7 of students nswered orretly in postE testA re relted to ojetives TD W nd IIF yjetive T @uestions P nd IPA is out power nd workD s show in prme QF ower is not treted extensively in our lortory nd work is not even mentionedF st shows us tht we n mp student9s di0ulties even from letures out iletriity nd wgnetismD one student9s study them efore the lortoryF he sme n e sid out ojetive W @uestions I nd IIA @see prme QAD whih trets out mirosopi spets of eletri urrentD wht n explin students derese in postEtest for question IID one we interpret their nswers s guessesF hese results provide n indition tht reserh is good wy to improve lerningD sine we hve een mpping students9 di0ulties for ten yers nd sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF PD nF SD pF IWEPPD tulyGhezF PHIVF IW proposing tivities to help students overome themF uestion PI requires students to nlyze shemti iruit nd identifyD mong four relist representtionsD whih one is similr to the shemeF tudent9s di0ulties t this point n e relted to struggle interpreting shemti iruit in life similr representtionF sndeedD the ojetive II hs T questions relted to itF sn questions PQ nd PUD the results were not stisftoryF uestion PQ sks students to relte the inrese in urrent to the potentil di'erene of the tteryF hen they don9t nswer it orretlyD it shows tht they hve di0ulties understnding tht potentil di'erene genertes urrentD ut not the oppositeF sn question PR the di'erene etween pre nd postEtest sores is very similr nd most of the students got it rightD so we don9t fous on them in this workF sn question PUD students n9t tell the potentil di'erene etween two points in the eletri iruitD when there is n open swithF huring the lortoryD students mke expeE riments involving mesurement of potentil di'erene in mny similr iruits tht the one used in the questionF e ould notie tht students struggle to get the right mesurementsD wht reinfore the ide tht it is di0ult ide to e explored with themF e n notie tht their nswer in postEtest hve deresed ompring to preEtestD showing tht the tivities we proposed to help them only reted more onfusion nd need to e restruturedF qrphi IF qeneri qrphi of the perentge of students who nswered orretly eh questionF he rrows indite questions tht less thn SH 7 of students nswered orretlyF le PF epresents the perentge of orret nswers in pre nd in postEtestsD ording to the ojetivesF yjetives uestions re@ 7A ost@ 7A ∆@ostEreA@ 7A  P  WD IVD PT  SVDH  TSDQ  UDR  Q  PT  TWDT  UUDH  UDQ  R  SD IRD PP  TVDR  UWDI  IHDU  S  RD IQD PI  TPDP  TVDH  SDV T  PD IP  IVDT  QWDW  PIDQ  U  QD PH  SSDQ  TVDP  IQDH  V  VD IUD PS  UHDH  VSDH  ISDH  W  ID II  PPDT  PSDI  PDS  IH  UD ITD PR  SQDW  SWDW  SDW  II  TD ISD PQD PSD PUDPV  QVDV  SSDS  ITDU prme QF yjetives nd questions tht students exhiit di0ultiesD even fter ttending to the lortory lssesF 4. Conclusions sn this workD we nlyzed students9 nswers to pre nd postEtests @ypen uestion nd hsigA where we ould identify ommon di0ulties in ingineering students out hg iletri giruitsF hese results show they do not hve muh prtil experiene with inner workings of simple iruitsF sn the ypen uestionD results showed n inresing of IVDS 7 @prt sAD IVDS 7 @prt ssAD UDS 7 @prt sssA in the perentge verge of studentsD etween PHIQ nd PHIUF st lso sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF PD nF SD pF PIEPPD tulyGhezF PHIVF PI exhiited di0ulties ited in litertureD s urrent eing onsumed nd onfusion etween urrentD resistne nd voltgeF elthough these results my re)et multiple ftors 'eting lerning in student lortoryD they show tht students do not hve experiene in qulittive resoningF ypillyD in trditionl leturesD students re sked to solve mny homework exerises or exmintions involving numeril lultionsF husD when onfronted with qulittive questionD they egin y writing down equtions nd trying to lulteF sing inquiry tivitiesD we noted tht student9s nswers in postEtest re more strutured in logi resoning nd less in formulsD ompring to preEtestF hrough hsigD we oserved tht some di0ulties persistD like mirosopi spets of eletri urrent nd out the onept of powerF hese sujets re not deeply treted in our lortoryD ut they re in the leture9s lssesF husD we ould identify oneptul di0ulties from other lssesF sn previous studiesD we lso hve notied similr di0ulties in students of from other oursesD using hsig nd the open question IHEIQ F elsoD etween PHIQ nd PHIUD the verge perentge of students who sore more thn hlf of the test inresed in IHDP 7F tudents show signi(nt nd positive e'ets during guidedEinquiry lortory ourseD one they struture their nswers sed on oneptsF e lso identi(ed vrition in spets of student ttitudes likeX interestD understnding nd eptneF yur experiene hs shown tht reserh for improving prtie is fundmentl to overome persisting di0ulties nd is longEterm tionF elsoD the use of di'erent resoures suh s homework tivities on the internetD videos nd omputer simultions proved to e useful s supplement mterilsF e elieve tht the improvements nd students9 di0ulties pointed in this work ould serve s impulse to the proposl of new tivities nd inquiry tehing strtegiesD seeking wide student9s formtionF
